
Annual Function Yearly Report (2019) 
Good Evening to all. 

By the grace of Almighty Lord JESUS CHRIST, I Daisy Samuel, General Secratary, Projeact Help,Panah 
Foundation, feeling blessed to read our yearly progress report once again. 

I want to draw your attention on my words, to tell you that this year also with the help of Almighty Lord 
we have seen a lot of wonderful things happening in our organization and a lot of things we have done 
with team work. 

1.This year also we have done human-trafficking and drugs awareness programs in schools. We 
sensitized students about its prevention and awareness. About 1700 students took part in our 
awareness program workshop from different- different schools. 

2. By the students of our organization,from all of our education centers of Kotdwara and Bijnor took 
rallys out for Anti-Drugs addiction. 

3. Under Uttrakhand Traffic Police’s Junior traffic Force Campaign, the students of our organization were 
trained by police for 15 days and a Junior Traffic Police was formed/constructed. Under which the 
students will get benefit to get police job easily. 

4. In all the Education centers by our organization we did awareness programs about good-touch and 
bad-touch and How to wash hands activities, to keep disease at bay, were held. 

5. This year also in the month of April planned for “SHINE WOMEN CONFERENCE” , a 2 day workshop 
was hosted for 900 ladies participants. 

Our Conference Guests from Australia, Sydney, also encouraged ladies about womens empowerment. 

6. Aman S/O Mr. Sher Singh was operated for kidney stone with the financial help by our organization. 

7. Time to time Mr.Rajesh,  S/O Mr. Bhagwant Singh was financially helped by us for his sickness and 
stone operation too. 

8. By our teacher of Parmawala center Mr. Sanjay Kumar,a drug-de-addiction campaign took a spark 
among the young generation of that area, and they all together tried to stop alcohol addiction in that 
village. The credit of this drug de- addiction campaign goes to our education center. 

9. All through the year 3 medical camps were organised by our organisation and about 1000 women, 
men and children got the health benifit, and free medicines were distributed. 

10. In Bijnor situated slum area of Ladpura, a fiber sheet was assembled as roof because children use to 
study in an open area. 

11. In all the education centers drawing and craft competetions were held. 



12. For about 260 children of organisation, with the help of CBN Foundation water filters were bought 
and will be distributed shortly. 

13. Students from all the 6 education centers ran by our organization, have achieved 75% to 85% marks 
in their examination. 

14. A teacher of our organization Mrs. Rakhi’s treatment was done by our financial help. 

15. An organization of WHO, named Vitamin Angels have organised a program workshop that was 
hosted by our organisation. In this program some of Municpal  Corporation councillors and social 
workers were invited. Also under this program by WHO, multi-vitamins for pregnant ladies, Vitamin A 
and Almendazole for kids and adults, were to be distributed soon. 

16. Mrs. Aasha W/O Mr. Sher Singh, a cook in our slum education center run by our organisation, has 
received inancial help in treatment of her heart disease. 

17. This year Mrs. Gipsa Kotnala has joined us as a new staff member. 

18. This year again 8 boys and girls received the 6 month basic computer training. 

19.  With my heart full of sadness and grief I would like to tell that my mother in-law who was my idol 
also, she was an incharge of our center situated in slums of village-ladpura,Bijnor,U.P. She did a 
tremendous job and served in the field of education for 40yrs. We lost our gem on 24.May.2019. She 
passed away. Due to certain disease she passed all of sudden. This was our big loss. Today we are 
missing her greatly.  

Thank you for attending our Annual Function this evening.  

With these words I end my report.    

Thanks and Regards, 

 

Mrs Daisy Samuel 
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